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CYTOLOGICAL investigations of Cruc~fe'rae, begun by the author in 
1922, proved that Ra, phanus sativus L. and Brassica oleracea L. have 
the same nmnber of chromosmnes. As several hybrids of these genera 
had been described formerly, but not yet cytologically investigated, 
similar crosses were made by the attthor and unexpectedly resulted 
in giving 123 hybrids of Raphanus sativus L. x B~'assica oleracea L. 
Thus not only the discovery of interesting facts concerning the be- 
havimtr of parental chromosomes in the process of formation of sexual 
cells was made possible, bat also the establishment of the morphologicM 
peculiarities of the hybrids. 

The crosses were made in June of 1922. Altogether 202 flowers of 
radish (Raphanus sativus L. Wol. %igor Pers.) were emasculated and 
pollinated with pollen from different cabbages: Brassica oleracea var. 
capitata L., vat. gongyloides L., var. sabaucla L. and var. gemmifera D.C. 
The flowers were isolated in muslin bags, and ahnost all of the pollinated 
stigmas set fruit and developed pods with 2 to 4 small shrivelled or 
normal seeds. These seeds were planted 31 March, 1923, in a box in a 
greenhouse. The seedlings came up at intervaN, taking on an average 
eight days i, bat  most of the seeds did not germinate at all. On April 10 
the seedlings were tramsplanted into pots a'ld kept in a cooler part of 
the hothouse, and later on under cold frames. Many plants differed from 
the radish from the very beginning, having less conspieum~sly nerved 
cotyledons, leaves less dissected, and less pubescent or glabrm~% and 
in crosses with red cabbage, an anthocyan eolouring of stems and leaves. 
Although differing fll vigour, all hybrids towards the end of May had 
the appearance of strong cabbage seedlings with 6-7 leaves, and were 
transplanted into a tleld-plot at a distance of 1~ metres fro.m each other. 
Here they began to develop and their differences became more apparent, 
some hybrids remaining till the autmml small and stunted, others on 
the contrary reaching an enormous size. Towards the end of July several 
hybrids were in bloom and about the middle of October out of 123 

1 Whereas seeds of radish ~nd ca!~b~ge come up on the 4th day. 
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hybrids 't6 flowered, and 25 plants had flower-buds x. Some plants 
developed pods which did mot ripen and gave no seeds. 

The hybrids were crossed with their parental forms and with each 
other, and material was fixed for cytological investigation. In the middle 
of October of 1923 the plants were mhmtely studied morphologically 
and dug up. After tile leaves were cut away the roots were stored for 
planting next spring (1924,). 

MORPHOLOGY OF TIiE HYBRIOS. 

Respecting the first hybrid of Rapha, nus salivas L. x Brassica ole~'- 
aces L., made by Sagareg in the middle of the last century, we know that 
it flowered abundantly but gave only two normal pods, one of which 
resembled a cabbage pod and ~he other a radish pod. Seeds of these 
pods developed weak plants which Sagaret did not study. The second 
hybrid described by Gravatt ia ] 914~ was of striking vigour. Its branched 
stem grew out through the ventilator of the roof of the greenhmwe and 
a short way down it on bo~h sides. I t  had big glabrous leaves re- 
sembling those of a cabbage, it blossomed abundantly, bore flowers, but 
was completely sterile and gave no pods. 15 per cent. of the flowers 
had eight stamens; the ovaries appeared to be 2-celled like bhose of the 
cabbage parent. One slide of the hybrid pistil showed sections of an 
ovary with tln'ee cells. As to the hybrids Raphan.us sativus x B~'c~ssica 
oleracea made lately by Baur we know only that they were very vigorous 
but completely sterile. Tlfis is about all we know concerning the 
morphology of radish-cabbage hybrids. 

For a proper analysis of a hybrid plant a sufficimzt nttmber of bhe 
hybrids and a statement of the characters which most differentiate the 
two parents are reqltired. We had an lml~sually large number of hybrids 
of Ra2)hanus sativus L. x B~'assica oleo'aces L. and there were no difll- 
culties in establislfing the characters necessary for an analysis, as both 
genera differ sharply in regard to roots, leaves, flowers and fruits, and 
at the end of the period of vegetation in their general habit also. We 
begin our description of parental forms and of ~heir hybrids with theh' 
habit of growth. 

Habit of g~'owth,. The materual forms of radish, grown under the 
same conditioms as the hybrids, were in bloom towards aatumn, their 
flower-stalks being 1.7,-1.9 metres long, the lower leaves being 30-~:0 cm. 
in length, the length O f the flowering axis 25-45 cm. 

1 Cabbage flowers fll general in its second year of growth whereas rad/sh oRen bears 
seeds in i~s first year, especially if sown early. 
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The cabbages did not flower and had an ordinary appearance: 
hearging cabbages had a short stem, the leaves, with exception of a few 
lower ones, formittg the hear~; kohh'abi had a thick stem in form of a 
bulb; Brussels sprouts had a longer stem with big leaf buds in form of small 
hen&; Savoy cabbage had a short stem with crinkled leaves forming a 
loose bunch. The length of the lower leaves of cabbages was 40-60 cm.  ; 
the heighb of the longest Brussels spronts did not exceed 70-90 cm. 

The radish-cabbage hybrids towards autnmn appeared to be strictly 
polymorphic in their habit of growth and, irrespective of difference in 
the variety of cabbages Participating in the crossing, were generally of 
three types. The 1st type was a small plant with a very short stem 
about 30 cm. in length, densely covered, especially at the base, with 
small leaves; the stem was often branched and bore short flowering 
shoots 15-17 cm. in length with clustered flowers. The 2rid type of 
plant consisted of big leafy rosettes of 1�89 metres in diameter, or bushes 
with short thick branches and big leaves. They flowered sometimes, 
developing small clusters of flowers. 

The 3rd type was represented by plants of a vigorous growth with a 
strong stem with many branches of 2-2�89 metres in height. They flowered 
abundantly and their flowering shoots reached ~ length of 1�89 metres 
and more. These plauts were like wild Cruciferae such as Sisy~rium 
or Ba~'barea, but of a gigantic size. The difference between the hybrids 
is clearly seen in ore' photograph (P1. XXI,  fig. 1). 

I tybrids  of type I are obviously stlm~ed in growth never atSaining 
the size of a flowering radish or cabbage. The steins of cabbages grown 
beside the hybrids were 1.2-1.5 metres in height. Hybrids of the second 

.9- 
Rapha.uus Brasslca oteraci'a L, 
sativus L. var. capltata L. 
prol. niqer 
Pet's. 

,, B rassica oleracea L. 
vat'. goagyloides L, 
(Kolflrabi) 

,, l~r. oteracea L. v'ar. 
sabauda L. (crinkled 
leaf  cabbage) 

,, Br. oleracea L. vat'. 
gemmlfcra D.C. 
(Brussels sprouts) 

TABLE I. 

No. of No. of 
blos- hybrids 

No. of No. of somlng with out- 
cross- hybrids ilybrlds growth 
ings obtained 1 year 9n roots 
127 55 35 37 

32 33 23 21 

27 4 4 1 

16 31 9 16 

To~a! 202 123 71 75 

No. of hybrids 
�9 A �9 

I II  I I I  Remarks 
14 29 12 Tw.o i n t e r m e d i a t e  

hybrids between 
the II  and I I I  
type are included 
in the II  type 

11 7 15 -- 

- -  2 2 

15 14 2 Two hybrids of an 
intermediate type 
b e t w e e n  tile I and 
the II  are included 
in the I type 

40 52 3Z 
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and third type exeded their parent in vigom' and were alike in this 
respect; possibly their difference is due to a slower development of 
stems in plants of type II. 

Transitional forms between these three types oeem' occasionally as 
exceptions. This polymorphism of hybrids has been observed for 
crosses with all varieties of cabbages. Table I shows tlm respective 
figm'es. 

There are more rosettes or low "bushes" (type II) in crossings with 
hearbiug cabbage; stlmted planf, s occur more often i~1 crossings with 
Brussels sprouts; developed plants of great vigour are numerolm in 
crosses with kohlrabi. Sometimes in a group of crosses there are only 
two types. Table t I  shows, e.g., that the F~ of the :t72-~ crossing was 
represented by two groups of plants, viz. nine small ones with small 
leaves aud six very full ones with big leaves, but in crosses 2322 and 4 -22 
there are all three types of hybrids: The dif/erence between represen- 
tatives of the three types in one cross was very great. Thus in the 
cross No. 23, we had plants wibh a height of 5 cm. only, with small 
leaves no longer than 26 cm., but we had also in the same cross rosettes 
with leaves 68 cm. long and plants 250-260 cm. high. This divergence 
in F 1 was observed in nil crosses no~wi~hsta.nding the small number of 
hybrids. Their number is too small to establish any definite relations 
between the three types. 

Stem. The stem of a flowering cabbage is always glabrous, with a 
waxy efflorescence, and has a normal pith. The stem of a radish is 
pubescent or hairy, and hollow; it has often a reddish hue near the 
uodes and at the base of branches. The hybrids had stems with a 
normal pibh; they were glabrous with a slight waxy effNorescence; almost 
all plants had a reddish colouring at the nodes, but only 15 plants of 
the 1st type had pubescent stems. Hybrids of red hearting cabbage 
were eoloured as their parental forms all along ~heir stems. The broad- 
eniug of stems in kollrabi is dominaut in inter-racial crosses. I t  is caused 
by a development of vascular fibres slLrrounded by parenchyma and 
connected with the normal peripheral system of fibres ouly in its npper 
and lower part of the enlargement (Lund and Kjhrskou). Half of the 
hybrids of radish x kohlrabi developed such bulbs on file Stem, but it 
is interesting that an anatomical investigation of several such "en- 
largemenhs" in hybrids did not discover any central systems of vascular 
fibres, and only in one core were there several bunches o'~ fibres, whereas 
ordiuarily they consisted simply of parenehyma, and the vascular fibres 
were located only along the periphery of the stem. Perhaps it was on 
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Text.fig.  I. Lowv.~ LEAVes : 

Raphanus sativus L. prol. niger Persival. 

Brassica oleracea L. v. saba, ida L. ~ II , Ral, h.. sat. ,~iger x ~ Brash. ol. sabarida L. 
Brassica ol~racea L. v. gem mit'era D.C. F1 ~ Raph. sal. niger x ~ Brass. ol. ffemmife~a D.C. 
B~'assiea olercwea L. v. gongyloides 15. ~ .~aph. sat. niger • (~ Brass. ol. gongyloides L. 
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aoeotmt of an insuffieien~ development of the conducting sys*em that 
hollows existed i/1 bulbs of the hybrids of radish x kohlrabi, with 
numerous additional roots. Other peculiarities in the development of 
stems of cabbages do no$ appear in hybrids of radish x cabbages. No 
hearts were formed, ~nd instead of the small hearts in Blalssels sprouts, 
*heir hybrids developed only many side branches--dormant bucks thus 
changed into developing ones ~ (see Pl. XXI, fig. 2). 

Roots. The radish has a tlfiek central root and a cabbage has thin 
and mtmerous roo~. The hybrids had one central more or less enlarged 
root, but also many side roots which were fl'eely distributed in the soil, 
or, perhaps beealtse of a rather prolonged cultivation in garden po~, 
were-tightly twisted aromld the central root (Text-fig. 2D). In taste 
all roots of the hybrids were like radish but less pungent. It  is inter- 
esting that most hybrids (see Tables I, II and III) had peclfliar out- 
g~'owths of different shapes and size on their roots. These outgrowths 
covered sometimes all side roots and gave leaf-bearing shoots, which 
sometinles appeared on the surface of the soil (see P1. XXI,  fig. 3). 
Neither radish nor cabbage ever develop such shoots. These ollt- 
growths are of an exogenol~s origin and consist of a completely solid 
parenchyma, rich 'in starch grains and traversed by vasclflar fibre 
btmches; the leaflets acquire sometimes, even nndergrolmd, ~ differen- 
tiation of tissues. These outgrowths were observed on flowering and on 
non-flowering, plants alike, on vigorous and stunted hybrids, and are 
met in all crosses (see Table II). An analogous development of out- 
growths and leaf shoots has been observed before on hybrids of B~'assica 
Napus L. • Bq'assica Ral~a L. (Llmd and Kjael'skou, Wilson, Kajanus). 
This parallelism, if there is no infection by bacteria 2, is very interesting 
in connection with similar hereditary variability in genetically related 
species (homologous series of variations of Vavilov and Baltr). 

Leaves. The difference between leaves of radish and cabbage is very 
great. Radish leaves are coarse aud hairy, dissected with long tmevenly 
dentated sections. Cabbage leaves are glabrous with a waxy bluish 
efflorescence; they are more fleshy, dissec'~ed in a lyre-form so that their 
terminal section is much greater thun the l~ter,~l sections. Hybrids 
resembled radish or cabbage (seldom) or were of an intermediate *ype. 
Intermediate types al'e shown along wi~h parental forms in Text-fig. 1. 

Pubescence or ,~ waxy efflorescence was obset'ved separately and 

x In  itt~erraoi~l crossings of eabbt~ges dorm~nt~ buds trod he~ds ~re dominnn~. 
2 Dr l~eMo (Prig) f.oimd in otl~grow~hs of Br. NCtl~US x Br, 27~a2~tt, 1)n, ot;erir~ which were 

de~ermined by Kv, j~mm ~s Bact. tumefaolc~s (1917). 
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sometimes together, or not at all. Pubescence was seldom observed on 
leaves of a cabbage type, or a waxy efflorescence on leaves of a radish 
type. Table II  shows that hybrids of a single c'ross present all 
possible combinations of parental characters. There is no indication of 
the degree or strength of the characters in the table: therefore we point 
out that on cabbage leaves the pubescence was slighter than On radish 
leaves just as a waxy efflorescence was in them stronger than on radish 
leaves. The table shows that small plants had almost always leaves of 
a radish type, hybrids of the 2nd type had intermediate leaves and 
hybrids of the 3rd type had often real cabbage leaves. This is obvious 
in Table I I I  where the 123 hybrids are ranged according to their types 
and leaves. The stunted type is thus linked up with maternal radish 
leaves, and a vigorous type with cabbage leaves of the parental 
type. As in intelTacial crosses, the reddish colom'ing in crosses of 
radish x red head cabbage d0minated, and 3 out o f 4  hybrids of 
radish x Savoy cabbage had also c]{nkled le-~ves. Hybrids of the ]st 
type were of a light green colmtr, ancl hybrids of the 2nd and 3rd type 
dark green, but as in general the colour of leaves changes easily its 
exact definition is ~lifflcult. 

Flowers. The flower-clusters of radish and cabbage have on the 
average about 20-40 flowers. Clusters of hybrids of type I had 15-35 
flowers and hybrids of type I I I  developed in separate clusters as many 
as 170-190 flowers and had still other flower-buds. But simldtaneously 
no more than 7-10 flowers were in bloom, the rest fell and they cmfld 
be counted only by their stems. Probably this abtmdant flowering was 
due to the fact that only a few pods were set. The calyx in radish is 
pubescent, of the cabbage smooth like those of the hybrids. Petals of 
radish are abottt 1.5-1.8 cm. long generally, and white with dark nerves 
or purple. Petals of cabbages are 2-2.3 cm. long, yellow. Their flowers 
are shown on Text-fig. 2 A and B. Petals of hybrids were of 1-2 cm. 
in length of an intermediate shape (Text-fig. 2 C) and of varimm eolours: 
white, purple or of a pale-cream colmrr (one plant) i. Hybrids and 
parents were analysed by N. E. Prokopenko in order to determlne the 
presence of flavone and anthocyanin. The presence of either pigment 
was determined according to a change in colour of petals in vapours of 
ammonia: anthocyanin changes into blue, flavone into yellow, a mixture 
of both changes into green. Petals of radish appear to possess both 
flavone and an~hocyanin and the last one is present in nervtrres espe- 

1 In crosses of Rapllanus sativu~ L. • Ral#~anus ~'aphanistrum L. white colour domhlates 
or prcwils (Focke). 
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T e x f ~ - f i g .  2 .  F g u r r s  A N D  F L O W E R S :  A. Raphanus ~'alivu~ L. B. Brassica olerace~ L. 
~,. O f  "~-', �9 bT~: :  ' ~ . . . . . . .  ~ - ~ 5  _"a~ :~ , ,  ~ . . . . . .  r ~  . . . . .  7. . . . .  71 ~',c", ~'~ ,.1,~, ~ y b r  o x?~ , : ' . .  ~,.~, .: ~ P . t , , ~  ,~;. 
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eially; the cabbage possess only flavone in :petals alld nervures alike. 
Hybrids are different and sometimes peculiar, e.g. one hybrid of radish • 
hearting cabbage had in all flowers flavone only in ilervm.es and at the 
base of the claw of petals and anthoeyanin only in a little spot at the 
outer end of petals. Parents of this hybrid did not show any sinfilar 
distl~bution. Gravatt, as we said, fomld eight stamens in some flowers 
of his hybrid. Such changes did not occur in ore' cases~: like all Cruci- 
ferae they had six stamens, their pollen was not powdery but s~uck 
together, and it w ~  difficult to use it when crossing. 

The ovaries of radish consist of two segments: a lower smM1 one 
contailfing a single ovule, and a long upper one gr,~du,~lly passing into 
the pistil--with 8-12 ovules. Cabbages have one single ovary with 
30-35 ovules, and pass directly into the pistil. The hybrids have 2-celled 
ovaries bat, in contrast to the radish, both segments were equally de- 
veloped and had 3-6 ovules: the upper segment gradually narrowing 
into the pistil (see Text-fig. 2 6'). As in the parental forms there is a 
longitudinal partition; the kind of ovaries def, ermines the shape of 
the pods. 

Pods. Radish has a spindle-like, inflated pod which does not split 
and consists of two parf~% of a lower, smaller one, often sterile or con- 
taining one seed only and an upper one enlarged by a spongy mesocarp 
contracting towards the end, more or less narrow between the seeds 
(see Text-fig. 2 A). Cabbages have a linear pod splitting into two valves 
and elongated into a sterile o1' one-seeded apex (see Text-fig. 2 B). Our 
hybrids had no ripe seeds. Most of the ovaries fell off soon after pollina- 
tion and only some, especially in hybrids of radish x hearting cabbage 
"kUbyshka," developed for some time. Text-fig. 2 6' shows yomlg 
hybrid pods magnified twice: they are very peculiar as their lower part 
is distinctly 2:celled like a cabbage pod, but the upper part is more 
like a radish pod. An anatonfieal study of th~se hybrid pods shows that 
the longitudinal partition is pushed aside towards one or other wMl of 
the pod, and goes over into the upper part; the sponge-like mesoearp 
develops in the upper part of the pod, but oeem's also in the lower part. 
The resemblance to radish or cabbage pods depends upon the develop- 
ment of seeds in the lower or upper part of the pod; but the structm'e 
of pods is alike in all hybrids, and they would be considered by a 
systematist as a definite independent form. The difference of the pods 
in Sageret's case was probably due to theh' outward appearance mrly. 

t Only one flower in t~ hybrid was abnormal, having six pe~ais in calyx, six pegMs, 
seven s{~ameas and a deformed pistil. 

flour,l, of Ge,1. XlV 25 
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The morphology of the pods of' ~he hybrids seems clear: botmdsts like 
Pomel, Hayek, Schulz and others who have studied Cruciferae believe 
that the small segmellt of the pod in Raphanus is due to a rednction of 
a two-valved pod (Valvarglied) and the pod of radish is in reality only 
a developed mal~yseeded apex (Styla~ylied). In B~'assica oleracea, con- 
versely, the two-valved part is developed al~d the apex remains small. 
Hybrids natm'ally receive both characters al~d wc have really a pod 
where bo~h segme~ts arc equally developed. Thus hybridisation con- 
firms the co~mel)tio~zs of morphologis~s--a me,hod rarely ~rsed till 
~mwadays. 

Conclusion of the morphological description of hyb~'ids. 

Thus a description1 of hybrids of Raphan~ sativus L. x B~'assica 
oleracea L. shows that F I is quite uniform as to the form of pods and 
flowers but differs in form, pubesce~me, waxy efflorescence of leaves and 
in eolol~r of flowers, while in habit of growth and vigoltr it is divided into 
two or three types. Raphanus satiwts L. and Brassica oleracea L. are 
cross-fertilizers a~lct therefore heterozygous; F z in their interracial 
crossings is always polymorphic, thus cabbages which were crossed with 
radish in 1922 were also intererossed with each other and their F~ was 
different in shape and leaves and length of stem. But in separate crosses 
the differel,ce among racial hybrids of cabbages or radishes is insigni- 
ficant and quite unlike that found in the generic crosses of Raphanus x 
Brassica. Their striking divergence in some characters and the habit of 
g r o ~ h  is probably due not only to their parents having been he~ero- 
zygous but also to the peculiar natltre of hybrids. We have here in one 
organism two quite different haploid collections of chromosomes, whose 
gens are mostly different and do 1lot pair up with each other; they give 
no allelomorphs and act independently and separately. Thlts no domin- 
ance or recessivelless call be observed alld the heterozygosis of the 
parental forms is .obvious, but at the same time the lmrmal development 
of characters and of the whole organism is illjured. The morphology of 
hybrids is determined in this case 1lot oldy by gens but also by their 
more or less harmoldous aerie11. A further study of the hybrids is re- 
qtm'ed for a detailed determillation of their morphogenesis. The question 
about the divergellce ill F~ is very complicated and requires great 
oaution in i~s solutionL 

For vztrlous tlwriries see At, ldnson, "Sorting a.nd blendin~ of unit obstructer.%" Ze;t. 
f. ,ind. A. 1916. 15d. xvn 
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CYTOLOC~: O~ ~ I.I~mUJ~Sk 

The nuclear division in somatic cells of hybrids. 

Most of "~he hybrids of the stnnted type, if they did not flower, 
differed from radish only by their weaker development, by their more 
branched roots and by outgrowths on 'them. It  was natural to inqtdre: 
are not  the cabbage chromosomes eliminated in them 1ruder an iuflueuce 
of an lmfalniliar protoplasm? A similar phenomena has been observed 
by Baltzer in fer~.ilization of eggs of a sea-urchin of the gemls Strongylo- 
cent~'otus by sperm of the genus S2Jhaereehinus; chromosomes of the 
foreign spermatozoid were thrown out of the spindle aud did not get 
into the daughter cells, Nor did they participate in the fm'ther develop- 
ment  of the egg, which reached the Plutel~s state, and had a pltrely 
maternal  type of skeleton. 

I have studied the nuclear division in cells of the root-tip and of 
stem-shoots of two radish x cabbage hybrids of the stuu~ed type, ,nos~ 
alike to radish, and of one hybrid of bhe vigorous type, iutermediate in 
its morphological characters. I t  appeared that  the divisiou was normal 
in all three hybrids. According to my investigations in 1922, Raphanus 
sativus L. and varieties of Brassica oleraeea L. have a diploid lnunber 
of chromosomes equal to 18 and their haploid number is thus 9. The 
hybrids in somatic cells have 18 chromosomes, the sum of the haploid 
numbers of their parents. Tln~s there is no dimiuutiou in numbers of 
chromosomes or abnormalities in divisions of nuclei in somatic cells of 
the hybrids. 

The reduction of the ch~'omosomes in maternal cells of pollen. 

The reduction of the chromosomes in anthers of Ra2Jhanus sati,vus L., 
Brassica oleracea L. and their hybrids can be observed in small buds 
about  2 mm. in length fixed when the weather is warm and favoltrable 
for growth. The time is of no importance as I found heterotypic division 
in materials fixed alike in the morning, during the day, and in the 
evening. In preparations of such buds one sees ordinarily synapsis and 
tetrads of pollen, but  sometimes also other stages of heterotypic mitoses 
are seen which are evidently proceeding with greater rapidity. In the 

1 The ma~erlal for cytological investigations was fixed by ~ mixture according to 
S. G. Navaschln: 15 parts of 1 per cent. of chromic acid + 1 part of glacial acetic acid + 
3 parts of 16 per cent. of formalin + 17 parts of dist. w~ter. Microtomo sections were 
5-10t~ thick; for s~afiting fi'ou hac111aboxylin w~s used. 
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t, wo outer, shorter anthers the division begins later than in the four 
inner, longer anthers (e.g. when ill the shorter anthers the first division 
takes place, in the longer one the pollen tetrads are already forme~l). 
Separate nests of anthers have also sometinles different stages of division, 
although ill closer limits; they are later ill upper parts of the nest. 
The reduction of the chronlosomes proceeds alike ill Raphan.us sativus L. 
and Brassica oleracea L. ~ This division is shown in Figs. 1-12 of 
P1. XXII ,  made from preparat;ions with Abbg's drawing apparatus. I t  is 
dilticult to say anything definite about  the behaviour of chromatin 
threads ill the synapsis (Fig. 1) because of the minuteness of the nuclei 
in Raphanus and Brassica. At first thin and tong, these threads get 
contracted, thicker, and at last :full into separate segments or chromo- 
somes, which lie in pairs (Fig. 2). There appears in ~he synapsis besides 
the first one, also another nncleolus, which is less intensively coloured by  
haematoxylin and is almost always near the first one as if "coming ou t "  
of it. 

The next stage after synapsis is diakinesis when in Raphanus salivas L. 
(Fig. 4) and in B~'assica oleracea (Fig. 3) alike a fifll conjugation of the 
pairs of chromosomes takes place, resulting in a fornlation of mine 
"bivalent  chromosomes." The nucleoli sometimes are still there, or dis- 
appear. The mlelear membrane gets dissolved and the chromosomes are 
distributed in one plane. The metaphase of the first division ~,hen begins. 
If  the spindle in this stage is seen fi'om above (from the pole) the chromo- 
somes are quite rmmd and can be easily comlted (Figs. 5 and 6), but  
if seen sidewise one can observe only the equatorial plane of the 
chromosomes (Fig. 7). Here a half of the bivalent chromosomes divides 
from each other, and later in anaphases of the first division (Fig. 8) a 
q.uite regular parting of them takes place towards the poles, nine to each 
pole. Tile parted cln.omosomes build daughter mlclei in the stage of 
the telophase (Fig. 9): a 1.1nclellS cover appears again and nucleoli are 
formed. But  there is no resting stage, us the telopllases of the first 
division puss into prophases of the second division: the nncleoli disappear 
and 'file chromosonles becolne twisted like 8 (Fig. 10). The nuclear 
membranes are again dissolved and ill the metaphase of the second 
division two spindles are buil~ ill different planes (Fig. 11); the chromo- 
somes split, and their halves proceed towards the poles, bnilding four 
nuclei placed ill a tetrahedron. Again cell membranes testiailes appear 
and four separate cells emerge (Fig. 12)--the tetrads of pollen developing 
later on into pollen grains. Thus the heterotypie mitoses in Raphanus 

1 I s~udied .Brasslca oleracea L. wr. sabauda L. 
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sativus L. and Brassgca oleracea L. proceed quite 11ormally according to 
the scheme usual for Dicotyledonae ~. 

The reduction of the chromosomes has bee11 observed by me in 
anthers of six hybrids: in four hybrids of radish • kohlrabi and in two 
of radish • hea:'ting cabbage; ia all plants the figm.es of division were 
alike. In synapsis (P1. XXII,  fig. 13) the hybrids do not differ from the 
maternal forms; but later on the spireme'of chromatill threads divides 
into chromosomes (Fig. ]~t) which do not conjuga'~e durillg diakinesis 
but remain lying separate and disorderly ,~long the periphery of the 
nucleus (Figs. 15 alld 16). Whereas in the parental forms we have in 
diakiuesis nine bivalent chromosomes, ill hybrids because of all absence 
of conjugation, there are nine radish and 1fine cabbage univalents or 
18 chromosomes (Figs. 3, 4, 15 and 16). Sometimes one observes 17 or 16 
chromosomes but there are no typical "gemini," and some chromosomes 
are simply hidden be]find others or are covered by the nucleolus. As the 
nuclei are very small and the chromosomes are heaped together, tlfis is 
very probable. 

This absence of conjugation of parental chromosomes is also evident 
in the next stage, the met~phase of the first division. The paren~ plants 
have in this stage 9 big bivalent chromosomes but the hybrids have 
18 small mfivalent clu'omosomes, corresponding in size to chromosomes 
of the anaphase of the parents (Fig. 17, compare with Figs. 5 and 6 
with Fig. 8). The form of chromosomes in the hybrids is tess definite 
than in Ral~hanus and Brassica. The chromosomes do not form in 
metaphases normal nuclear plates, although ~hey are heaped in cells 
more or less; some of them are sometimes seemingly throw~l towards 
the very borders of the cell (Figs. 17, 18). In the side view of the meta- 
phase the hybrids have no spindles of division, alld only sometimes one 
observes separate fibres (Fig. 19, compare with Fig. 7). There are no 
typical anaphases--the chromosomes proceed towards the poles irregu- 
larly. (Fig. 20). The telephases have often in the begriming the form of 
8 (Fig. 21) and then the daughter nuclei are formed (Fig. 22). An 
unequal number of chromosomes is. used: from 6 till 12. Sepa,rate 
chromosomes and those wlfich remain behind during the separation to 
the poles--often do no~ get into ~he d~ugh~er ceils and remain inctuded 
in the plasma as separate inclusions of chromatin. In some cases chromo- 

I Earely olin observes in Brassica such ~nomalies as e.g. a separation of a pair of 
chromosomes in the anaphase from the others which ~r~vel ~o the poles. These sep~ra~d 
chromosomes remain in the protoplasm ~nd do no~ p~rticipa~e in the formation of the 
nuclei. 
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somes did not separate at all during the first division slid formed one 
big nucleus (Fig. 23). 

Already in the teloph~ses the second division begins--a longitudinal 
splitting of chromosomes (Fig. 2~t). In the metaphase of the second 
division a normal development of sphldles is often observed as also 
regtflar metaphases with a different munber of chromosomes (Fig. 24). 
In anaphases chromosomes are distributed lmevenly, some of them are 
o~ten thrown out altogether from the splmre of division (Figs. 25, 26), 
the spindles are long and no~ always rightly adjusted; sometimes we 
observed a fusion, as it were, of the two sphldles (Fig. 27). Telophases 
have often a form of a tctrahedroa, but with outward inclusions of chro- 
matin (Fig. 28). A precise determination of the nulnber of chromosomes 
in anaphases and telophases of the 2rid division is impossible because 
of their accumalation. The protoplasm in pollen mother cells of hybrids 
is quite normal. 

The hybrids have therefore besides normal pollen tetrads (Fig. 29) 
groups of two, three and even seven cells (Figs. 30, 31). The cells are 
not alike in form and size, they have nuclei of different dimensions, and 
some of them contain chromati~ only in separate grains. 

Young pollen developed even out of small cells grows, but later its 
contents degenerate, the protoplasm and nuclei disappear and only wall 
membranes remain. But  some pollen grains are preserved and they 
develop. The first division in pollen takes place (Fig. 32), generative 
cells are separated, and in some cases even a division of the generative 
mmleus (Fig. 38) has been observed as well as perfectly mature pollen 
with two male nuclei (Fig. 34). The protoplasm in such pollen is quite 
normal. 

Thus we observe definite anomalies in the process of heterotypic 
division of pollen-mother-cells--in hybrids of radish • cabbage, proper 
to all hybrids of distant forms. A complete absence of conjugation of 
parental chromosomes in diakinesis was first observed by Federley 
in i~terspecific crossings of the moth Pygaera. The author conld not 
find in them the stage of synapsis, and the lmivalents behaved differently 
from those in hybrids of Raphanus • Brassica: they split in the first 
and second division and their halves were evenly distributed so tha~ 
each spermagozoid had a diploid or nearly diploid nmnber of chromo- 
somest Chromosomes did not conjugate also in the prophase of a 

1 Only separate chromosomes colljuga~ed sometimes in dialdnesis. An absence of 
coujugaHou observed also Dolleaster and I-IarHs in hybrids of butterflies BisloMnae. 
Jowrn. of Genetics, 1914. 
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heterotypic division according to Poll's studies of hybrids of pea-fowls 
with guinea-hens. 

In plants this phenomena was first observed by Haase-Bessel in 
interspecific hybrids of Digitalis purpurea • Digitalis lutea. Hybrids of 
Raphanus sativus L. • Brassica oleracea L. are in this respect a second 
example. Anomalies in the development of both hybrids are almost alike. 

Text-fig. 3 (a-d). Reduction division in embryosac mother cell. a. Synapsis in B. d.  L. 
b. Syaapsis in hybr. of /~. sat. L.  • B.  ol. L. vat. cap,  rata L. c. Deployment of the 
syaapsid knot in hybr. of 1~. sat. L. • B.  ol. L. vat. capltata L.  el. Metaphase of the first 
division in hybr. of 1~. sat. L. • B.  ol. L. vat. gongyloides L.  

The reduction of the chromosomes in the ovules. 

The reduction in the ovule of hybrids of Raphanus sativus x Brassica 
oleracea begins in buds of 3-4 ram. in length like that  of the parental 
forms, i.e. when tetads are developed in anthers and young pollen is 
built 1. Synapsis in the ovule of hybrids has been observed by me several 
times (Text-fig. 3 a and b), but the deployment of the chromatin knot 

t ~rasaica oleracea fie. is decidedly protogynous. 
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proceeds anoululously (Text-fig. 3.c,). Out of a great number of ovaries I 
found ouly ouce a very clear preparation with a metaphase of the first 
division, where it was proceeding quite n0rmally--t]lere was a nornlM 
spindle alld one could see in the equatorial plate uiue bivalent chronl- 
OSolnes (Text-fig. 3 d). Ill the same bud pollen wus quite allomalous. No 
other stages of heterotypic division could be retold, alld I never observed 
the development of all enlbryo sac. Possibly the development of the 
nlegaspore mother cell ceuses in hybrids in the stage of the prophase or 
after the parring of chromosomes--in the allaphase of the firs~ division. 
A differen~ ]~ehaviour of chromosomes ill all,hers and owfles was pointed 
out by Roseuberg for Hierac~:um P,ilosella, by T~ckhohn for the Rosa canina 
group, and by Overeem for hybrids of Oenothera gigas • Oenothera semi- 
gigas. In previolLsly mentioned studies Federley and Poll investigated 
only spermatogenesis, ~nd H~se-Bessel observed iu Digitalis during cha- 
kiuesis an absence of conjugations of chromosomes in ovaries and anthers 
alike. 

Cases of different eonjuga%ions of chromosomes in the development 
of male and female gametes, tile influence of external factors (see 
Tisehler), and new duta of Federley (1917) showing that racial hybrids 
of some butterflies do not differ ill behaviour of chromosomes from inter- 
specific and generic hybrids, may possibly indicate that the conjugation 
of chromosomes does not depend on gens but on some other canses. 

Ste~'il#y of hyb~'ids and ~'ecip~'ocal crossings of ~ Br~sic,~ 
oler,~cea L. • ~ I~aphallV,~ satiVllS L. 

Sageret's statsment that radish x cabbage hybrids set seeds was'not 
confirmed by Grav,~tt and Baur. My munerous intercrossings of hybrids 
among themselves ,~lld with the parental forms gave no results. The 
ovaries sometimes developed did not contuill any embryos. Experiments 
with germination of pollen in various solutions all "failed (Gravatt). 

Sterility of gametes in hybrids is probably due to an occasional 
distribution of parental chromosomes during the reduction of the  chro- 
mosomes, why most gametes llever get a haploid collection of chromo- 
somes, necessary for their development. 

Cases when active parelltal gametes may be formed may be too rare 
to be observed iu experiments. :Possibly during a prolonged vegetative 
propagation of hybrids they may acquire some fertility as observed by 
Wettsteiu in Sem?e~'vivum hybrids. No reciprocal crossings of B~'assica 
oleracea L. x Raphanus sativus L. did succeed, as shown by attempts 
of Sageret, I-Ierbert, Gravatt, Baur ulld nly attelnp~s of 1923. I crossed 
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also Brassica oleracea L. with Raphanus ~'aphinist~'um L. and Raphanus 
odessoinus Spreng. but without results. 

Anatomical investigations of ovaries of cabbages pollinated by 
radish pollen and fixed on the 3rd or 5th day after do not disclose any 
developmmtt of embryos in ovules ; only destroyed embryo-sacs are seen 
in preparatimLs. Pollen on stigmas and in pistils gives only short tubes, 
or cloes not germinate at all. Evidently this failm.e is due to physio- 
logical peculiarities of the stigmas of cabbages, hindering a normal 
germination of radish pollen. 

SUMMARY. 

In summarising the above data one l i~ to state that a detailed study 
of geHeric hybrids of ~ Raphanus sat%vus L. x 3 B~'assica oleracea L. 
establishes some new facts of a general genetical interest. These facts 
can be emumerated as follows: 

1. Hybrids of F 1 of Raphanus satiw~s x B~'assica oleracea differ much 
amoug themselves in vigour, habit of growth, in leaves and in colom' 
of flowers. In separate crossings occur exceptionally vigorous and. also 
stunted plants, the latter being mostly of a maternal character. 

2. This polymorphism of hybrids does not affect the structure of 
flowers and fruits. Tlmse characters are intermediate for all hybrids. 

3. The roots of hybrids have outgrowths and leaf shoots just as 
hybrids of Bmssica Napus L. x Brassica Rapa L. 

4. The mmlear division in somatic cells (somatic mitoses) proceeds 
quite normally. 

5. The heterotypie mitosis in pollen-mother-cells is qltite anomalous : 
the parental chromosomes do not conjugate in diakinesis, and their 
distribution during the first and second division is anomalous; besides 
the polien-tetrads, groups consisting of two, three and even seven cells 
are formed. 

6. Of the grains of pollen only a few are developed, and pollen mostly 
degenerates. 

7. In ceils of arehesporium '~he early stages of a meiosis were observed: 
synapsis and the dissolution of the knot of ehromatin threads; once a 
normal metaphase of the first division was observed with a normal spindle 
and bivalent chromosomes. Other stages of division were no~ observed. 
No formation of embryo-sacs in ovules of hybrids could be detected. 
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8. Hybrids of Raphanus sativus L. x Brassica defaces L. remain 
sterile when intercrossed or crossed with parental forms, 

9. A reciprocal crossing between ~ B~'assica oleracea L. x Ra]~l~anus 
sat,ivus L. 4, does not succeed. 

I have to acknowledge and to express my gratitude for kind help 
and interest in my work to Prof. S. 3.3egalov, to A. G. Nikolaeva and 
U. N. Svestmikova. I am also much indebted to Prof. S. G. Navasehin 
for his valuable suggestions and to Prof. N. 3. Vavilov for his help in 
publishing this article. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 
PLATE XXI .  ~ig. l .  Genera] view of the whole collection of hybrids : Rap]~an~ 8ativl$s L. x 

Brassic~ oleracea L. In  the foreground is a hybrid of the 1st type;  then is a aeries 
of hvbrid8 of the 2nd type;  the left row and one plant  a t  right are hybrids of 
tile .3rd type (t~llest). Photographed in October, 1923. 

Fig. 2. Hybrids:  Rapl~au~ts sativ~es L. x Brasslca cleracea L. var. sabauda L. (at right}, 
Raphau~s sativus L. x Brasslca oleracea L. vat. 9emmifera D.C. (in the  centre), 
and Raphau~s saliv~ls L. x Brasslca oleracea L. var. capilata L. (at left). Photo-  
gl~phed in October, 1923. 

Fig. 3. Outgrowtim and leaf shoots on roots of hybl4ds Raphanus sa4i~,'us L. x Brasslca 
oleracea L. 

PLA~. XXII .  The drawings have been made with Abb~'s drawing apparatus. 

Figs. 1-31 on P1. X X I I  and Text-fig. 3 were done with Zeiss, 1]12 homog, immer. + 
eompens, ocular 12. 

Figs. 32-34, Pl. X X I I  at 1/12 homog, immer. + compens, ocular 8. 
On reproduction the figures were x }. 

Figs. 1-12. Reduction division in pollen-mother-celts in Brasslca oleraeea L. and in 
Ra~shanus salivus L. 

F~ .  1. Synapsis in B. el. L. 
Fig. 2. The flint stages of diakinesis ill B. o2. L. 
Fig, 3. Diakincais in B. el. L. 
Fig. 4. Diakineais in R. sat. L. 
Fig. 5. Mctaphase of the first division in B. o2. L. 
Fig. 6. Mctaphase of the first division in R. sat. L. 
Fig. 7. Mctaphase of the first division in B. o2. L. (viewed from the side) 
Fig. 8. Anaphase of the first division in B. o2. L. 
Fig 9. Teloph~e of the first division in B. el. L. 
Fig. 10. Prophase of the first division in B. o2. L. 
Fig. 11. hfetapha~e of the second division in R. sat. L. 
Fig. 12. Pollen-tetrads in B. o2. L. 

Figs. 13-31. Reduction division in pollen-mother-celts of hybrids of R. sat. L. xB.  el. L .  

Fig. 13, Synapsis in hybrid of R. saL L. x B. o2. L. ear. eapitata L. 
Fig. 14. The beginning of diaklnesis in hybrid of R. sat. L. x B. o~. L. ear. capitata" L. 
Figs. 15, 16. Dialdnesis in hybr. of R. sat,. L. x B. o2. L. vat. vapitata L. 
Figs. 17, 18. Mcmplmses of the first division in hybr. of R. sat,. L. • B. el. L. vat. go~ujy.. 

loi'des L. 
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Fig. 19. 1VIebaphase of tim lh.s~ division in hybr. of 1L sal,. L. • B. oL L. var. capilala L. 
Fig. 20. Anaphase of ~he flint division hr hybr. of/~. sal.. L. • B. ol. L. var. gml~yloldes L. 
Fig. 21. Tim begimfing of ~elophase 6f the first division in hybr. of R. sat. L. x B .  ol. L. 

vat. capilala, L. 
Figs. 29, 23. Telophase of tlm fir.st~ division in hybr. of R. sat. L. x B. oL L. var. ct~l~ilala. L. 
Fig. 24,. l~te~plmse of ~lm homoeotypical division in hybr. of R. sat. L. x B. ol. L. var. 

caq~ilata L. 
Figs. 25, 26, 27. Anaphases of the homoeotylfical division in hybr. of R. sat. L. x B. ol. L. 

v~r. cttt)ilaltt L, 
Fig. 28. Telophase of tim homoeo~yplcal division in hybr. of R. sat. L. • B. ol. L. var. 

cal~ilala L. 
Figs. 29, 30, 31. S~age of ~;hc "lm]leu-tetrads ' '  in hybr. of R. sat. L. x B. ol. L. vat. gougy- 

loides L. 

Figs. 
Fig. 32. 
Fig. 33. 

Fig. 34. 

32-34. Pollen grains in hybr. of R. sat. L. • B. ol. L. 

Tlm firs~ division in pollen groin iu hybr. of R. sat. L. • B. ol. L. w r .  gongyloides L. 
The second division in the pollen grain in hybr. of R. sat. L. x B. ol. L. Val'. 
gongylo~des L. 
Normal pollen gr~ia with two male nuclei in hybr. of R. sat. L. • B. ol. L. var. 
gongyloides L. 
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